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SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS
might like to play witbmiasjY
BATTLESHIPSKITOH N
said the tramp after a momoutfl pauno A
The polar currents are said to conI mot aourlyhdadod boy
I saw n sweot youngnormotllorwlth
fumbling in n dilapidated pocket uItIInr flrstborn at
Who had a brladlu
breast
tain loss salt than those from tho
is npurty littlo thing yot I picks up THECOOKSCALLEY THOROUGHLY UP equator
And what tho babys name I asked
And whats yourdoggysnamo I askod
Of her so richly bleasod
As I hold tho
in a ditch this morning and ho stood
TO DATE IN ITS APPOINTMENTS
Elbe looked nt mo with pity AS
Qlaciors aro formed by tho accumuHo gnzodntmolnworutor and
close to the wall and hold something
Ho proudly cooked his uendhendl
tier
of snow on mountains of ole
lation
call
hhlewoy
up to Doreen who took hold of it
Wu
iI
course
sir of dQurso
lauds Tho snow is comp
Vinnlly
rated
table
by
Jnp
Presided
Cooker
Over
nos sho said
Ho pityingly emit
In
rather
Very Neat and Hmnellho and 1rovMo pressed into ice by its own weight
Why
The next nmomontehocriod
I met n dainty ltlo girl
nail ins Superiors With Fine food
I stopped bcsldo a rustic stllo
Lord Kelvin puts the ago of the
its my SnoAVflnkol My own dear lit- ¬ Jack
by n string
a
a milkmaid sing a song
Who
And
Codec Served During time llattlo
And as I stroked hor head I nskodt
sun nt 100000000
And whats your bossys name Tasked tle white hon thnt ran away from me
tr Atits pros
Commodore
of
Whoa
news
the
The lassie as sho came along
What do you call thu pretty thins
out rate of combuBtioHTtho sun will
years and years
Did God toll
Sho looked nt rao with wldo
Bhu lookotl at mo la mild surprise
eyed
at
was
Manila
groat
viotory
Dowoys
last from 7000000 to 15000000 of
ou to bring it baokto moboggnrmnAnd as sho wont lint
Aud na sho strodo away
nIiove you just enormously and Do I sent over the wires it was recorded years boforo burning itself out
III call
UWby Dewoy Is her name of course
kltton Dowoy sir II
I heard her sweetly any
I heard tho maiden say
roen beamed down on tho tramp cud- that during time entire engagement
Certain butterflies have very trans- ¬
dling hor restored treasure close to Paymaster Martin mmlo and served parent wings nnd these are thought by
hor clean white dross regardless that coffee to the officers and mon
AtDcac8aAa8 tlfiAasalkkkEaSa8uAcAt sc
It is Hnnso to bo oven more effectual
Snowflake was no longer white but difficult to associate a kitchen and a protection than conspicuous
warn ¬
black and hnd lost a wing during Uf cook with n battleship but ovory ouo
stripes or other markings
wanderings
I
Bnotorin are found everywhere in
of the big fighting monsters with its
Ono 001 turn
The trnlUpBcowletl
nr nUtOfb unnnl1l1
tho air and in our homos they arc so
t terrible guns nUll turrets and flags has
servos another missy What time
that 250000000 could bo no
its kitchen
V
It is called a galley minute
th
WFVlf
do you and tho servant girl go wnikin
commodntodon
a penny postage stamp
on board ship and it is ono of the
PooV dear maul ejaculated MmHo fresh anti sweet and who eau tell on Sundays
with incredible
multiply
they
and
moat important places ou board to
Monoypeuuy laying down tho news- ¬ how far reaehfug may have boon the
Wo go after dinner when it is flue
rapidity
both the olllcers and the men
paper and looking at her small grand- influence of that book Several pages ns soon as Sopbio has washed np
I
Twelve thousand mall cars of the
daughter
I must rut him into the at tho end were loft bjnuk so that answered Doreen still gazing in ad- ¬
Nothing givcsau American tar such German railroads
are now lighted byBed Bonk
And she gave a goalie MrH Moneyponny could record when
miration at the china hon When oho n relish for food as tbo smell of powder I electricity storage batteries bqina can
sigh ns she spoke for tho names in error her prayers brought forth visible looked down into the road again tho and smoke
It tins bccomo quito a
Tim light has given full sat
the Bod Book wore already uumorouB fruit When such items could bo hon- tramp had disappeared and the rector fashion of late to divide a battleship j ployed Bud
is also said to bo cheaper
isfaotlou
estly entered she was a proud old of Finch was turning in at tho garden up as though it were human giving
What has ho done granny
gas light used hitherto
tho
than
Doreen Golding dropped the much lady indeed
it brains and ore n heart and lungs
sate
Experiments made iu compressing
hated mimplor she was working and
Homo weeks previously the loss of
The next afternoon about oclock but no prominbnco is given to
pushed back the golden curls that a small china lion caused Mrs Money ¬ this same tramp stood listening out- galley or the ninti in tho galley who flour show that tho built may bo rev
without injury to tho
Hns ho penny great perturbationfall into her eyes
side hnlfopoued door in the hall at is quite an important personage Tho dncod twothirds
in
molded
by hydraulic
quality
It
killed somebody or drunk poison or
was
favorite
a
plaything of her Holly Lodge omlns ho listened the man in tho galley is usually n Japan
It
liar blue oyos growing largo with granddaughters and lived generally expression on his face changed strange- oso for almost every ono of the big pressure Into bricks which two sweet
sudden iutolestlIhns ho been ship- iu Doreens pocket with a string at- ly Fear was transformed into won I
has a Jap cook and a stall of wholesome and proof against damp
I
oman
wrecked and was he siarvingnnd did tached to its nook
A musket ball maybo fired through
servants
of the same nationality Tho
When its
dor wonder into into incredulity in
he eat up all the other peoples in the owner wept for n walk tho china hon credulity into belief belief into some I boys wait ou time officers table dust a pano of glass making a hole the
wont out as well nnd was bumped emotion impossible to classify With clean silver carry messages and at- size of the ball without cracking tho
boat one by ono
Dpreen said Mrs Monoyponnv along every bit of grass thnt could bo n hitch up of his tatters as if to make tend to minor housekeeping duties in glnno if the glass bo suspended by a
severely II you are an extremely found also to give it a fondness for sure that thoy still clung together ho a WR that would put the average thread twill make no difference
naughty little girl If you wove older- water it was dipped in and ont of suddeuly pushed open the door en- ¬ houHomaid to a grunt disadvantage
nnd the thread will not oven vibrato
I should almost think that you had every pond mid puddle aud was in tered the sitting room sot his arms It in quite possible that during a Sunstroke generally occurs to pee
Con- ¬ fact such companion that when one
boon reading my newspapers
nkknbo scowled at tho ol llnlty who groat battle like that of Manila a self sons laboring in the open air and suntinue your work nt oncewas found to have lost gnzod up at him in wonder from her I centred Japanese cook might continue shine but it would bo bottom named
day the
I havent read any old newspa- ¬ its appondago in the course otB long knees and said harshly
Whats that t his work of decorating an onh09Qr hontstroko for can occur oven in
pers answered Doreen iu an injured walk Doreen was heartbroken an
a
yor boon saying bout Sam Blake giving an
winter in a close darkened room
tone of voicoyau told mo yourself ngitntodhor old grandmother consid- ¬ Hurry up missusthoonomyY guns boomed against the whore the temperature is for n long
granny
erably
range or copper pans time above limo normal
It was not a dignified position perrl
The old lady held
You
Itoldyoul
might put my own donr- haps in which to bo
by a bur- j While tho spnco that Is given to com
generally
now admit
Astronomers
up her hands in horror at the very Suowflako into your Bed Book glar but Mrs Mouoyponny maintained fort on a rannofwnr is noccssaril
that tho more recent studies of thoidea
granny she had sobbed
You pray her selfpossession
rose from her limited its interior is apt to strike- plnuote
Mercury and Venus tonl to
ures ou did granny persisted for nasty old bad moo and womenand knees and Inoell the intruder boldly I one as luxurious in comparison with
Sohiaparollla opinion ad
confirm
my
never
china
stern
hen
anti frowning exterior of the
tho
did anything but still holding tho red book
Doreen stnudjng up a defiant little
vaucod
both of
years ngo
some
Tho
figure when you road anything in got lost You are a mean old granny
How dare you outer my house in great lead colored monsters
once
tholU
while
on
turn
axes
their
I
tho paper thnt makes you feel sorry and I wont love you anymore
this manner demanded the old lady galley tens thoroughly np to date iu
revolving about the sun
You said grannyyou said I was after a slight pause while she inves- I its appointments and cooking arrange
you say Poor maul or Poor woman I
bolt is made of shoot
Anew
and then you go on reading and begin to tell God
stouts as tho kitchen of a modern rcsiand ask tigated him through hor spectacles
rubber whioh passes round tho neck
douce
thinking out loutland yonsny Him for everything thinkI think
Yer may thank yor stars
Fancy killing his poor little girl you are very unkind not to tell Him a as yet
There is a largo hotel range with t across time chost and round tho waist
deader already said the
Dear dear Just a fit of temper or little girl has lost her dear china hen man roughly coming close to hen j splendid ovens from which each day r and can be inflated in one minute by
cook turns out tempting brown tine mouth its weight is about one
starving lYIng of thirst dear mot I You can pray much better than I can
hears his own name
but when a
might have done it myself one never cos you are so old Why cant you and facts bout his own life hed maybe loaves and evens lea and cakes that t pound and it is alike flexible light
kuowsl
You tell me n bit about do what you told me to do granny
like to know what it moans afore he must make many a Jackie think of and easily placed imposition
The tears and tho logic won the sots to work1t
everything and I make believe tho
homo
There are great copper soup
It is ostimatedthat a human being
rest When I cant make it nil out I- day With an unspoken prayer that
are Sam Blake
nn boilers and coffee boilers in which takes in by respiration 80000 germs
Soyon
nk Sophie Sophie always tells me she might be forgiven Mrs Money Bworefl Mrs Monoyponny under- tbeso two items df tbo menu are pro I each day or 100 millions a year Not
J ennv wrote down iu her book
My- standing as people do sometimes in pared
tho gallon
Then thorn are I only are most of them harmless but
Just what I wnntto know
Doreen You are a vory naughty granddaughter Doreen has lost a toy sudden emergencies
Ypu are tho copper pots and pans on shelves iu thoy give flavor to butter choose
I
gasped tho old nnd frets over the loss Mom
little girl indeed
Sam Blake that nearly killed his wife vows bright and shining as those iu game otenl1l1 thoy are the scaven- ¬
lady clutching hold of hot newspaper To pray that it may be found and re- that starved his children anti broke the kitchen of our groat Now York I gers of nature They are absolutely
Sophie is a very stored to her keeping II
with both
into a jewelers shop 15 years ago I hotels There are cupboards too in
for the round of life
Since then nothing more had boon know yon very well Sam Blake for I which the sugar and the spices and nocesinry
good gMaho never roads the newspapers
seen or hoard of the china hen Every halo prayed for you and your miser- other cooking condiments are kept all
STATURE OF AMERICANS
Yes she does
granny asserted Sunday Doreen reminded Mrs Money able family every Sunday afternoon nicely labelled for there io no slip
had
penny
not
that
Bitrgnmt
corns
back
In tbo United Htntri Army Bnyiit
till for
Dorooujgatheviug up n colony of dolls
years I nm very glad you shod housekeeping on n manofwar
Avomgo It 01 Inches
tlio
There
sliding
are
from the hearthrug as she spoke she the simplehearted old lady grow nux
cupboards
with
other
me
Sam
beard
Blake Now what do
doors anti spring looks that when
In a paper read by Moj Henry S
loves it as much ns you do always lousiest the childs faith should sufyou want
surgeon of the United
tollher whoa youve read anything fer and prayed as earnestly for the
UWot yer done it for asked Sam opened disclose rows of outlnssos and Kilbouruo
rifles and groat long revolvers in Stator nnny before the Association
specially dreadfulnnd sho says Law restoration of time toy as she did for Blake still scowling
Military Surgeons of tho United States
Miss Doreen Ill be sure to road it thohuman woes that filled her book
Because you wore wicked enough- racks from tho door to the coiling
The china silver and glassware ho advocated time theory that tho phys- ¬
this very night
What has the man She need not havebeen anxioushow
to
a good many prayers and
require
over for Doreen was trusting little
done granny
my friend Mrs Monoyponuy smiled used on our American battleships are ical power of n race of people and
their capacity for work
Nothing that is nt nUplopeWo- soul She was quite content now that u quaint shrewd
unless you pretty enough to delight n woman consequently
Snowflake was being prayed about are
toll little girls or
and women as n rulo are particular is measured by their average stature
to
going
mo
murder
would
which
¬
Mrs Moneyponuy stilly
You are properly and amused herself
about china The sailors have ruder I For every inch of height between
bo but a simple matter as you see
ining
sort
of
adventures
what
strange
nt
not
the am old and alone in tho house II waro but that l1seJnttho officers five aud six qot limo extreme breath
a very
child
all like
cubicmess is white and fragile with a do ing onpncity
Increased
what your dear mother used to bo china hen was eniovinor
shall continuo to pray for you
When
from her grandbolug
inches
vital
Go nwny nnd play in the garden
at its
of
an
vice
capacity
gold
the
each
on
anchor
in
are
un
oure n
I mothers sitting
room Doreen ran off growled Sam Blake balfnpprovingly
piece
A table of
Doreen
The glasses which aro fixed maximum at 85 years
Doreen hesitated and then oboyod to a shady corner of the garden overIve a mind to lot yer off this time in stationary racks on a sideboard l in I measurements of 100021 native whites
determine to find out what the man looking the main road The main blowed if I aiqt Look nhoro mis tbo wardroom which by the way is Americans accepted for tho military
drawing room sitting room dining service of the United States shows
in the newspaper had done for Sophie road was neither very broad nor vory sus
important for it merely d from the head as dont knock yet over the room all in one aro of ont ware and that the number ofimon below sixty
as soon ns possible
I
I had a mind nor take that
Mrs
lived toward the village of Hurst to the village of diamond ring o ourn in charge for f are ornamented with a naval device three inches in height is but little
than that of the class above
close of fhoninoteeuthoonturybutsho Finch Mrs Moneypennys cottage yer yor must hand over what money Somo of the battleships have gorgeouss
Bovontythroe
services
silver
that
inches Tho most nti
belonged in spirit to the eighteenth- standing in rathefan isolated position
ordinarily
but
has in thoouso and give us a feed
She wore long silk mittens n puce between the two Doreens favorite afore yorliUlo un comes back Look used is an uptodate and complete sot I morons clans included between sixty
colored silk dress that fell around her seat Avas on the top of the low wall spry old un and maybe ns wont of spoons knives and forks in all tho seven and sixtynine inches
this
and on the quarrel after all
different sizes Thon there are in- standard olass would have a grontorvoluminous folds and neap with that bounded the
ohdllt girth than the average
laco lappets that rested lightly upon afternoon in question after scrambling
Mrs Monoypenny measured time dividual popper mills iu silver saltcellars
all
nnd
of
The moan bight of 125 United
salvers
which
are
fcfhe aloft abe deposited hor disreputable
her grjiy corkscrew curls
man with her eye recognized his kept
States naval cadets above time ago of
porfotlon
washed the china herself after break- ¬ array of dolls amidst the ivy with va- ¬ strength and her weakness
shining
realized
The sailors on board onr American 28 yenta was 0780 inches
As those
fast and ten She owned a stillroom rious slaps and bumps
there was
to do under theUncouscionsthntltrnmpwaB circumstances but oboy unlocked ships live much bettor than the work- men are drawn from all parts and
and rejoiced in its masteries Her hall
and sitting room were scented with watching from tho othor side of the her dilpatch box and handed its con- ingman ou land Whenin port they classes of the United States they
potpourri and her linen presswith road Doreen played with her dolls tent to Sam Dlnke who was pleasant- have fresh moats and vegetable and represent very nearly tho typical phys
lavender Her bell was warmed every for several minutes until a harsh ly surprised the nearness of rent day when at sea for any length of time tho ical development of tho American peoterrors of the old time regimen of salt ple of 20 years of ago
night with a warming pan and when voice close to her said abruptly
not h
entered into his calculu
Major Kilbourno concludes that time
pork and salt beef are mitigated
a
she had a cold she sat with her fe t Youve gotn big famly up there lit- ¬ tlonsandtreated her unwelcome
which commingling straiusof Celtic Danish
canned
of
vegetables
supply
in hot mustard and water and drank tle missy
Doreen looked down into the road to as good a meal in tho kitchen as give variety Besides this Uncle Sam Norwegian GUll Gorman blood among
Also she wore go ¬
treaclorpossot
the larder could provide
is so generous to Lila men that tho al- ¬ our people have time far worked no
loshes whenever it was wot and did studied tho mans villainouV face and
Lets have a look at that book of lowance for each is too much
and they deterioration of physical
an immense amount of Worsted needle ¬ tattered clothes a minute in silence yourn
said Sam Blake as ho made have formed a system of pooling the
Not so the 8wartbylowbrowodandsHer grandchild was the off- Then with a friendliness born from Mrs
work
Monoypenny fill up his glass supplies which gives each man an tnutotl people now swarming to our
spring of the nineteenth century so the security of her position aboVo again with
beer
Yes beggar
amount of money which ho can spout shores Absorbed lato the
was Sophie the maid of all work Oc him she answered
ol
studied
He
the neat entries in sl for extra things for the table
the people those mnltltudesmaetinocasionally the two centuries disagreed man 1 have a very large family and
one of my children is desperate- lonco and then banged his flat down
The officers have their special cook vltably 8volveaDinferlorltyof type
and mot in combat but owing per
on the table with such force that Mrs and of course their special foods To
result of such a contin- ¬
Jumps to a certain stateliness
in its wicked
Of all the rum which in port are apt to compare fav ¬ gency let it be considered that thfr
Wicked be they
and the tramp M neypenDY started
reilOsentntiV the eighteenth century
bo orably to those offered on the menu of loss of an inch in stature might bring
more often thannot drove time nine showed all his toothless gums in a line youre about the rummeatl
There shake hands a flrstclass hotel
grin
Ive a littlo gal at dine what exclaimed
They appoint a fn its train the loss of national ascend ¬
teenth off the field
Let us take care then that the
Mrs Moneypenny was oldfashioned has a famly same as yon missy but missus yon neednt be afeared for caterer and steward from among their ency
enough to believe in prayer She be- her famlys powerful good she alms your diamond though its a mighty number each month whose duty it In- state shall suffer no harm Boston
fine nn as word was passed down to to look after the welfare of the mess Transcript
lieved in its efficacy so firmly that her tells mme
sure 6aoughI guess that yet The wino mess is contributed to on
eObremarked
Doreen
then
household believed in it also which is
ant
Then lie Jot Mad and Didnt
saying a good deal She was as method- ¬ ions to be polite she added Praps book all bo full afore you goes under shares
The man in the galley like tho
If you dont have meH he crIed
ical over her religious duties as she your little girl likes good childrens I oh missus
lam afraid it will Sam Blake
She prayed dont I like them to be wicked then
was in worldly matters
takers doesnt get much glory ont of Ill blow my brains out
Ahl she saidI knew you didnt
whenever she saw a sad sjghtheard a I can punish them Theyre all being began Mrs Moneypenny racking her naval warfare but he is an important
Who can tell love me aa the man who wins my hand
sad story or road of sin sorrow or punished now waving her hand tow ¬ brain for a suitable word in season man in his place
death Then if she considered the and the forlorn group in front of her but just at that moment childs whether many a glorious victory1 has must love me Blowing your brains
sounded in the distance not resulted from a wellcooked break- ont would simply amount to nothing
case important she entered it into a Theyve all got their legs where
Sam
BlakesboTcd
most
things
half a loaf into his fast or dinner and crushing defeat It would be the least thing you could
and
earwigs
book
tickle
spent
and
certain redcovered
the greater part of every Sunday af- ¬ spiders and snails and beetles and pocket and made a bolt out of the followed jon an indigestible pie or a doCleveland Leader
kitchen the door slammed and Mrs badly seasoned chop
Paymaster
going through its contents they are being tickled frightfully
ternoon
Sheep and Mote
mentioning each item in turn and they are screaming like I scream when Moneypenny was left alone to tidy Martins coffee must hqvo possessed
is Ii noteworthy fact that
It
praying about each with all the fervor granny combs my hair Its dread ¬ her disordered kitchen with bands the elixir of victory whether it was
Age is some ful anxious work having childrens to that suddenly trembled sho realized made with an egg according to rule thrive best in a pasture infosted with
of her warm old heart
for the first time that tho Red Book or just thrown together any oH way moles This is because of the better
times rabbell and unlovely Prayer bring up properly
Seems as if Ive got somethtn1 ere I had Bayed her life if not hot money
Now York Sundrainage of tkejland
kept the current of iirsMoneypennys
FOOLISH QUESTIONS
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